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CRIMINAL REVISION*

Before J/r. Judii-e [lolmwond an I Mr. JuM 'e. Sharfuddin.

KUDEUTULLA
V.

EMPEROR.*

lliuliiKj— Chargp— Offence— (Jomnion ohjevt— Nd'esMtii o f dating the conim<ni 
iihjt'cl in iha charge tinder ss. 14S, hl7 and 140 of the. Penal Code—  
Ejfeii of (iinist̂ iun to state the cominnn object— t<uce(’edcd by another 
Magif^trute. "̂ meaning uf— Criminal Frucedure Code (-ic^ V o f lSi)S), 
SA. 221, 223, 350.

All olToiiee can be loyally dcscribuiJ b}’ itg jipeeilir, name in the uhiu\i;'i*, 
and tho (|iiusLiuii whuthor any t'lirtlnjr particukrrf are necicHsary miJur h. 223 
of thu Ijriiuinal Procedure Code is a quesUoa of diticrutiou according lo thu 
circuiustaiices of each caKO.

la cases of rioting the coimuon object Bliuuld bo stated in tho ehnrge, 
but oraissiou to Htate it, uudor sd. 143 and 147 of the ludian Feual Code, 
does not vitiate a conviction if there in evidence on the record to ^how it. 
It is otiierwiso witli a cliurge under s. 149, Indian Penal Code, for, then, then; 
is no Hpocitic name fortlie offieuco, and the fact that any offence ia ctnnmitted 
in prorfccation of the comiuon object is of the esBence of the case, and 
there oould be no conviction for any offence committed with a different 
oiiject. It is oli’igatory to set OTit the common object in a charge under 
s. 149, unleBH it han already been specified in the main charge inider b. 147.

Badraddi v. Queen Empress (1) referred to.
Tlie words “ succeeded by anotlter Magistrate ’ ’ in h. 360 of the Crimi

nal Procedure Code should not be construed in a narrow senge, but guould 
1)6 interpreted to moan—'OoasaK to exorcise jurisdiction in the particular 
enquiry or trial, and not in the particular post.

Thakur Das Manjhi v. Namdar Almdul (2), Emperor v. FurshoUam 
Ktu-a (3), referred to.

MoJiexh Ohandra Saha v. Emperor (4) and Ali Mahomed Khan v. 
Tarak Chandra Banerji (5) followed.

■* Crhfunal Revision, No. 211 of 1912, against the order of Raj Krishna 
Banerjee, Sesrtions Judge of Rangpur, dated Jan. 17, 1912.

(1) (1894) I. L. B. 21 Gale. 827. (3) (1902) I. L. B. M  Bora. 418,
(2) (1875) 24 W. R. Or. 12. (4) (1908) 12 C. W . N. 410.

(5) (1908) 13 0 . W . N. 420,

1912-^ 

Mareh 4.



1912 Quepn-Eni2)reHS V. Ea>lhe{\), Deputi/ Legal Rememhrancer x. Upendra
A'i//ttar Glioie (2) not followed.

Ki'imm'iiLLA

Emi'eieou. The facts are shortly these. The compJaiDant 
Xasiriiddiii and one Ibrahim were the joint ijaradars 
of Shayampiir licit. On the 8th of August, an 
up-countrymaii, living at the house of the accused 
Ivndrutnlhi, went to the hdt to sell lemons. The 
ijaradars took two lemons as toll from him. 
Kudrutulla protested against this, and there was a 
scnffle between Kndrntulla on the one hand and 
Ibrahim and the toll-collector amin on the other.

On the 12th of August, the next hdt day, Kudrut
ulla came, accompanied by 15 or 20 men, armed with 
latlm and assaulted the complainant, his friends and 
relatives.

At 12 P.M. on the 12tli of August the complainant 
lodged the first information. The accused were, there
upon, put upon their trial. The case came on for 
hearing before Babii B. N. Miikerjee, Deputy Magis
trate of Rangpnr, who examined the prosecation w it
nesses a,nd framed charges against the accused under 
sections 147, o23 and 142, Indian Penal Code.

On the 18th o£ November 1911 the case came on again 
for hearing; but the Deputy Magistrate having no time 
to give to the case, the District Magistrate, upon the 
ai>plicati()n of the deEence, transferred the case to the 
file of Mouivi Oiioiniiddin, another Deputy Magistrate 
who took up the case at the stage it was left by his 
pj-edecessor.

On the 19th of November the case was adjourned 
for the cross-examination of prosecution witnesses 
and for defence.

On the 27th of November the defence filed a list 
of three witnesses whom they wanted to examine, but
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the Dei3iity Magistrate rejected the application as 
having been filed too late. ’ Kudklftclla

On the 1st of December some witnesses were 
Ê m I’EROR.

examined for the defence, and on the ith  the Deputy 
Magistrate co a vie ted the accused under sections H7,
323 and 149 of the Penal Code.

Against this order the accused KudrutuUa and 
others apxiealed to the Sessions Judge of Raiigpur, who 
dismissed their appeals. Thereupon the petitioners 
moved the H igh Court and obtained this Rule.

Mr. Donogh and Bobu Manmatha Nath Muklier- 
jee, for the i^etitioners.

No one appeared for the Crown.

H o l m w o o d  a n d  S h a r f u d d i n  JJ. This was a Rnle 
calling upon the District Magistrate of Raugpiir to 
show cause w hy the convictions and sentences passed 
on the petitioners should not be set aside on three 
grounds.

The first ground is that the charge was defective, 
inasmuch as no com m on object was specified therein.
The second ground is that there should liave been a cle 
novo [trial, the right to it never having been waived.
The third grou nd  is that the learned Deputy Magis
trate should  not have rejected the accused ’s prayer of 
the 27th November for calling for three witnesses w h o 
w ou ld  have p rov ed  the entire falsity of the |)rosecU" 
tion story.

The case was a very simple and ordinary one, and 
though there may have been technical defects, we do 
not think any of the irregularities alleged have caused 
any prejudice to the accased persons. The complain
ants are joint iiaradars of a certain hdt, and one o f them 
got into an altercation and scuffle w ith one Kudrutulla, 
a lemon-seller, on the 8th August. The next hdt day, 
the 12th August, KudrutuUa brought 15 or 20 men with
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1912 h im  armed with baml)oo lathis and attacked and
Kinoiirnn.LA wouiided tlie comxiiainant and liis friendB and relations.

>'■ As regards the defect in tlie cliarge the law is clear,
that as regards the offence of rioting the offence can 
he legally described by its ajiecific name, and the qnes- 
tion whether any further i)articiilars are necessary 
under section 22o of the Criminal Procedure Code 
must be a question of discretion according to the 
circnnistances of each case.

It lias been laid down in numerous rulings of this 
Court that in cases of rioting the common object should 
he stated in the charge [Basiraddi v. Queen-Empress 
( 1 ) ] ,  but tbe omission to state it under sections 143 
and 147 does not vitiate a conviction if there is 
evidence on the record to show it.

In this case the common object was obvious from 
the charge sheet and the evidence, and it has been 
found to be that the accused Ivudrutulla, his cousin and 
his neighbours combined together and formed an 
unlawful assembly to assault the complainant and his 
men. W e think, as a matter of law, It is otherwise
with a charge under section 149 of the Penal Code'
Then there is no specific name for the offence, and the 
fact that any offence is committed, in prosecution of 
the common object, is of the essence of the case and 
there could be no conviction for any offence com m it
ted with a different common object. It is therefore in 
our opinion obligatory to set out the com m on object 
in a charge under section 149, unless it has been 
already specified in the main charge under section 147.

W e therefore make the rule absolute so far as the 
convictions under sections 149 and 323 are concerned, 
and set them aside together with concurrent sentences 
passed thereander. And in any case the common 
object being clearly to assault with lathis and to cause

(I) (1894) I. L. E. 21 Cale. 827.
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hurt, there could not be separate sentences for what is 
practically one offence. As regards the second x^oint kiti,hut!?u.a 
we are confronted witii what appeals to be a conflict of

E m i ’e k o b

rulings. In the case of Queen-Empress v. Radhe (1), 
it was held that tliis section was intended to 
provide for a case where an inquiry or trial has been 
commenced before one iiicurabent of a particular i)ost 
and that officer ceases to exercise jurisdiction in that 
post and is succeeded by another officer. This clearly 
goes beyond the law as laid down in section 350, tbe 
words being "  ceases to exercise jurisdiction tlierein, ” 
tliat is, in tlie enquiry or trial, and not, as the Allahabad 
ruling would imply, in a particular post. The words 
“ succeeded by another Magistrate ” have however been 
read as im porting that the first Magistrate must ImÂ 'e 
left his i30st, but it has been held in two i-uiings of this 
Court \_Mohesh Saha (2) and All Mahomed Kfian (3 )' 
that the word “ succeeded ” should not be construed in 
the narrower sense.

No doubt such a narrow construction was inci
dentally put upon it by a Bench of this Court in tbe 
case of Deputy Legal Eememlyrancer v. JJxmuha 
Kumar G-hose (4) to wliich one of us was a party, but 
the question did not directly arise in that case and 
the facts clearly show that the irregularity in that case 
caused prejudice to the accu.sed person. On a con
sideration of these cases we are of opinion that the 
later rulings are direct authority on this particular 
point and are binding on us. "We do not therefore 
consider it necessarj^ to refer the point of law to a Fall 
Bench.

The facts of this case entirely remove the matter 
from any question o f prejudice. It appears that 
learned counsel was brought dow n from Calcutta for

(1) (1889) I. L. R. 12 All 66. (3) (1908) 13 C. W . K. 4‘iO.
(2) (1908) 12 C. W. N. 416. (4) (1906) 12 C. W . N. 140.
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t-lie express purpose of erosH-examiniiig certain prosecu- 
Kudrutiilla witnesses. He bad only tljat day and the next at 

liis disposal, and ilie trying Magistrate was iinable to 
take lip that ease on those thiys. He therefore applied 
to the District Magistrate to allow the case to be heard 
IjeCore another Magistrate, waiving tlie right to a de 
novo trial. Had the Magistrate who succeeded to the 
Jurisdiction felt himself obliged to reopen the case from 
the beginning, the object of the accused in biliig ing 
down counsel and asking for the transfer would have 
been frustrated. It is argued that the transfer was 
untier section 528, and that section 350 has no ai>plica
tion, but we think that this is now concluded by  the 
authorities we have cited. The District Magistrate 
did not apparently withdraw the case to his own 
file. He accepted the position that Babu Bhujendra 
Nath Makerjee had ceased to exercise jurisdiction 
in the case by reason of his being occupied in some 
other work, and aj)pointed another Magisti-ate to take 
charge of the case. The leading case of Thakiir Das 
MatijJd V. Nanidar Mundid (1), in w hich it was 
held that it must be shown that the accused x^erson 
has been prejudiced by the order of the succeed
ing Magistrate acting on evidence entirely record
ed by his predecessor has never, as far as we 
know, been overruled. Here the entire case for the 
defence, including the cross-examination of prosecu
tion witnesses, was held before the second Magistrate, 
and the defence was therefore placed in a far more 
favourable position by reason of the case being un
avoidably heard in its later stages b y  the second 
Magistrate.

W e find that the second ground upon which the 
Kide was issued fails. As to the third ground we find 
that a petition was pat in to summon three witnesses,

(1) (1875) 24 W. R. Or. 12.
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two o£ whom wore railway sorvants, tlireo days before
tbĉ  (late fixed for final lioaiiiig. These witnesses %Yere KurmirruLLA 
to prove that the first iiiforinafcioii was not given to the 
Siii)-Inspector in the Railway station, at midnight on 
Satnrday, bnt was drawn up aEter consnltation w ith a 
niukhtear named 'Nasiruddin at midchiy on Snnday.

Now it is fnliy  established that tlie Siib-Inspeetoi’ 
saw i,lie wounded men and recorded evidence on Sat.nr- 
(_!ay afternoon and evening. Even, therefore, ii; the 
.formal iirst information report was not drawn np till 
Banday, tiiere would be nothing against the case for 
the prosecution. Information had been given to tlie 
Police on Saturday afternoon, and tliey liad acted on 
it. The Snb-Inspector says that he recorded it in a 
X>rivate room in the station which was locked and 
where no Railway official was i^resent. The witnesses 
on the fi-rst point, therefore, could only sj)eak to a 
negative w hich would not under the circumstances be 
of much value. As regards the second point, the Sub- 
Inspector freely admitted that lie spent the niglit at 
the house of Nasiruddin mulditear and discussed the 
case with him. The defence therefore had in its hand 
all that it required to make the point now  taken- It 
was taken before the learned Judge in axjpeal and fully 
dealt with by liim. As regards the mandatory provi
sions of section 257 of the Grlniinal Procedure Code, on 
which much stress is laid before us, we are of opinion 
that tlie recording on the j)etition “ Too late ”  amounts 
to a refusal of the application, on the ground of delay, 
and in  tliis case it is clear that the Magistrate ŵ as 
fully  Justified in considering that tlie ai)plicat!on wliicli 
ought to have been made long before, certainly not 
later than 19tli Novem ber, was made for tlie purpose 
of delay.

The case liad been dragging on since the 6th Septem
ber, the occurrence having been on tke I 2 tli August.
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E mperob.

1012 It was a petty cane which should have been disposed 
Kriiw'wi.n in two short sittings, and the attitude oE the defence 

r- throu-glioiit has clearly not been that of persons 
desirous of expediting the course of justice.

The question of the recording of tlie first informa
tion was hilly known to the accused from the first. 
It was raised for the first time on the 1 st December 
in cross-examination of the Sub-Inspector, and this 
altliougli all three accused had had an opportunity of 
making a statement in their defence on the 18th Octo
ber and had not hinted at such a defence. The}" then 
said they would file a written statement, but do not 
appear to have done so. Even if the Magistrate had 
not recorded his reasons for refusing the application, 
we should have felt very disinclined to interfere in 
revision, us the fact that the ai)plication was made for 
the puri)ose of delay is clear from the record and the 
order sheet, and the evidence was unnecessary and 
unavailing.

But under the circumstances we think the Magis
trate’s reasons, though Irregularly recorded, are a 
sullicient compliance with section 257, Criminal Proce
dure Code; and while we have no desire to minimize 
the imi>ortauce of a strict compliance with that section, 
as laid down in the case of Emperor v. Pur shot tarn 
Kara (1), we do not think that any rule of law should 
Im wrested to defeat the ends of justice, and in  the 
exercise of our discretionary jjowers in  revision we 
think this is a case where substantial justice has been 
done, and there is no need for our interference.

The Rule is dischai’ged. The petitioners w ill 
surrender to their bail and serve out the rest of their 
sentences.

S' K . B. Buie discharged.
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(1) (1902) I. L. R. 26 Bom. 418.


